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conditions, will withstand 600 deg. of heat.has 
» covering power equal to the best lead, and, 
besides, being uon-poisonoas, has no chemioel 
action whatever on the metals. Of the other 
colors it will be enough to say they ate one 
and aU noe-poisonous, end contain neither
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lead, antimony, arsenic, nor copper in any 
form. The only disadvantages from which 
these paints suffer, in common with the ordi-

Fornihe months the Presidency ques
tion Ima .absorbed public attention ip 
the United States, and left the oopsi 
tlerntion of other important interests al
most in the’lWfcgrpuncT. The languish

Failures in business, multitudinous 
bankruptcies, and the general "hard 
ttmeSf1 of which there is such wide-* 
•pread complaint, are the • innvitnbln 

„ , consequences of outgo over income.
*"* conU.tiç» oHlWr, manufacture, ,f lbfn we h „nd ,trive for , return
rn,l m-netayraAo» were aj^reml^, 6BMWi.t proaperi*,
forgotien l.y the pohticmn. wlnle the iBdividuil% eommunitie., or the
electoral struggle .r,„ m progress. ecmue*Mwerk, ,t large,, .y.tem of 
Pa, ty »lrtfe;wa, so overpowering in it, t<0 yd.t be .adopted. Economic 
Influence over forty millions of people, œod?g oLU,ing mu,t beooma y,,
Iha, the vast mejortly of them seemed * |he day recUle„nW8 in expenditur- 
to forget the material financial depres- e, mast he abandoned, sod income ber. P.n , ’ : . “ ‘TT*made to ov.rwgigj. «otpe,^»!.™.* the
tent on a tnumpl, at the poll, thap up- busine„ affnirg 0f the world are ever 
on the business aspects of the «pub- teetored to , and healthy con-

dition. It pray be said that individual 
effort! in this direction wiU avail little ;

We have mash pleasure in announcing to
IMPORTERS and the PUBLIC geaeraSyrpnB “ BROTHER'S PRIDE" will travel nary painting enters. Is the Inability, as yet, 

.1 the coming season through Aylesford and to disci,ver • rehiele for them to superaode 
Wilnret, ind westerly as far as BAdptoWli. mnentfott. A itap la this dtreotlon haadoubt- 

Admirers of trotting stock will have the op- I*88 been made in the production of the pstri- 
portunity 01 seeing a «mart abd handsome fylng liquid, though this Is not npplie ible in 
stallion. *11 eases. It is certainly to be regretted that

a more enduring medium eaaoot be found as 
tbo silicate pigjuent* will withstand.uninjured, 
s degree of Wat that would utterly destroy 
fhd oil with which they ore mised. In a re
cent letter go the subject of white load v. 
sine white, Mr. BerC Professor of Chemistry 
ht the Royal Academy, referring to the now 
silicate white says, « I wish to coil the atten
tion of those intorested In this question to the 
feel that they sea obtain it bettor paint is all 
respects than white lead, and one that has no

♦hat the sailings of this splendid line of steam
ers for Halifax and St. John for the eneaing 
Spring hare been arranged as follows :
Faon Glasoow. From Livreront.

victims of insanity are domiciled, and 
which, from time to time, hee been en
larged to its present magnificent di- adjoining the premises. Dimensions—40 x 18,

to any similar institution in British Twelve feet of lend in rear df store to b< fold 
America) and la1 highly creditable ta •*** said«fort, ,V>4ljJhn îuS.i-S c-i / 
the country.

In this City there pro several other 
humane institution». The “deaf and 

and ao they will, but the general ag- dumb’’—" the blind’’—“ the tick”— 
gregate of auch individual efforts will *nd the helplessly “poor" are cared

7* '» »w—W !&4tt±r»&SSS *
of business matters. An isolated drop multitudes, chrislion charity, like glid 
of water in itself seems ae nothing; ing streams, are refreshing the moral 
but deep, broad ocean» are made up of w»»tes ‘hat deplorably abound, 
such drops.

We have more than hinted at the 
cause of individual pecuniary emba- 
aasment and of the general buaiheu 
depression of the present time, and we 
have Indicated the means—and the 
only meant— by which the return of in
dividual and general prosperity can be 
secured.

OEOROE. B. BEE ANSON.
.1144».

ieting of Bteble in “SIDONIAN."
Saturday, 10th Map, i Wedieiday, 14th Mar.

'■ ALEXANDRIA,"
Saturday, 2tth Mar. Wadnenday, 18th Mar. 

Tn.hu followed by 6r»t-ola»s Steamers
throughout the senaeo.

Pace Levons: Dorian....... Friday, Mareh t.
" “ Tyrian........Friday, Mareh 3».

&SSKÜ- '^ll*le,s prevented by unforseen circu mstenoee.) ' 
■peaking at the late meeting of the Social Soi- The above steamers being well known I» 
«nee Congress, on the subject of damp walls, the trade, and considerable care haring been

___ Ac.,alluded to the preparation uf the Silicate taken in fixing she sailing dates, we beg te
ttVtt.VBO. j.'] *r , Paint Company. He said, "When we recollect eelleit from Importers their undivided •■»-

Incorporated by act of Parliament, the enormous amount of injury that lead paint pert,
Having established Mb agency at Bridge- did every year, and the number <g person» .Through Bills of Lading will be granted te 

town for the County of Annapolis, the Sub- who were damaged most serîcusly by it; end “1 the principal joints in New Brunswiek and 
teribtr is prepared to take risks on vessels* the diffiulU of keeping damp out of houses. Nova SootU.
cargoes and freights te a*d from any part of apd when they found that this company claim- Freight taken upon as favorable terms oaky 
the Commercial World. Losses promptly paid ed to meet these two points, their prépara- »njT other first-class Tkans-Atlantic Steam- 
in cash, l tiens were of the greatest importance.** The "hip Line.

Ships on the Stceks—and every description question of the eost of the silicate paint as No Hill of Lading will be signed fer 1 
property insured on the most favorable oompared with white lead being in many eases than half a guinea, 

terms. The subscriber also makes a special- the ill-important one, it is satisfactory te Parties desirous to bring out their friends 
ty of LIPB INSURANCE representing the know that, notwithstanding the many ad- should make application to the Subscribers 
soundest end most reliable Companies both vantages of the former,they are found in work- will grant Certificates of Passage from 
English and American doing business In the Ing to be from 10 te 15 per cout. cheaper. aQJ piece in Kngland, Ireland or Beetlsaâ'i* 
Dominion of Canada. Though slightly dearer in the first cost, they St. John, N. B.» which are goed for

have nearly double the bulk of white lead, and 
weight for weight will cover almost twice the 
space. Being eheap, non-poisonous, perma
nent of eolor, of good body, damp proof, all 
but indestructible, and suitable alike for deli
cate interior decoration or the most exposed Cabin................. 13 Guineas.
out-door wear these paints surely supply the Steerage....... ......._______3b Dollars.
painters, “ desideratum.** The increasing de- » . _
maud for the preparations of theSilic te Paint F^P1»”8 Cabins, passage Tickets, Drafts
Company, p.rlwularlj- from Hie •' trede-— fj-rtber informative apply te er
met by the opening of sn establishment in Henderion_ Brothers, 41 Unies
London—would soom te tndioete that the pre- ilr**t't Ol"«ow' ** Leedenhell Street, 
jediee with which innovation end improvement £ „ , ' V "»for Street. U.erpe.1,
are generally reerlred it in this case fast dis- ™ vLondoad«rry. 3 Rue Scribe,

peint .hell be the exception rather then the 4 8ee* W,ter Sfr-eL Hslifex, er 
rule. Another speciality of the Silicate Paint SOAMMEL BROTTTRRfl

CONFECTIONERY,— w brîek p|uter eetnent/A», frem decay. Thi. j»«2*
paration) also called the washable distem

per) is a water paint, manufactured in two 
distinct forma—vis., as a transparent liquid,

-CD -T Q rN TT T rr-l a I for indurating soft stone oc brick when it is 
1 * ^ ^ '•*' ^ - desirable to render it damp-proof without al

tering its character or appearance ; and ae a 
paste, in all colors. In the letterform—apart 

, from its damp-resisting qualities—I purpose 
to use It in the plaee of common distemper, for 
the deeorstien of bedrooms, corridors, stair
cases, passages, basements, kitehens, Ae., pre
senting an appearance almost equal to peiut, 
and, like paint, admitting of being thoroughly 
cleansed by washing ; and I also intend to 
use it on the bare walls, which will save the 
cost of plastering ; and I here invite your in
spection of these samples, which I have 
had prepared to demonstrate the nice 
appearance, the economy, and the health- 
tbiness of this invaluable petrifying li
quid. This petrifying Hquid could aise be 
used, at a very small cost, for the borders of all 
floors, snd might be steneilled in patterns as 
shown here on the specimens shown. As it is 
also unaffected by disinfectants, the value of 
the petrifying liquid from a sanitary point of 
view cannot be over estimated, ayd its recent 
introduction into the decorations of the School 
Board buildings, workhouses, prisons, asylums, 
and other large institutions must ultimately 
result in its general adoption for ell buildings 
of this character, as well as by all persons 
who study the sanitary ovuditioa of thak——. 
not only of the poor, but of all claws•». The 
enamelling paint which renders varnishing 
unnecessary is the last of the decorative
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àAPiTal in.eee.eee. wtth
power to increase to tillie. That well-known property situate on Church 

Street, knownas the .Now that the conflict la over and n 
new President is in tjie national chair, 
other interests (ban those of politics 
will receive the attention which they 
deserve. If there was ever a time ifl 
the history of the United States, when 
all parties should combine to relieve 
the varied industries, whether finan
cial, commercial, or otherwise from the 
degression arid embarrassment^ in 
which they are involved, it is 
When the leaders of the two parties, 
a ‘parately, met in Convention—ope 
party at Cincinnattl,and the other at-St. 
Louis—to nominate candidate» and 
propound » policy, the doctrine of 
economy,the return to specie payments 
and the untramelling of trade were 
promulgated. Each party strove to 
surpass the other in Us expressions of 
a determination to work reform in the 
Government of the country, in guard
ing against improvidence in the 
penditure from the treasury, in foster 
ing; manufactures, and in relieving 
trade and commerce from all

MUER COTTAGE, <
consisting of seven acres of Und 1» high state
of cultivation end Dwelling House in excellent 
state of repair, Cellar under house, never-fail
ing well of water and Çarn attached to pro
perty. On the premises ere thirty apple treee, 
about twenty years old in bearing, ‘ibis pro
perty is a
Desirable Situation for a Gen

tleman's Residence,
Situate about { mile from the Railway Station. 

al.o:
1 BEST 6 STOP OEGAN, 2 yean old,

t < good as new.

of

AND FIVE HUNDRED 
LURED IJT COLUMBIA- lV;

A etenmer Arrived-at Plymouth, G. B., 
brings the following mtcfllgcncc, dated 
Cali, Jan. 12:—

Civil war continues devastating thé Ü6Î- 
ted Steti-s of Colnqibfa. An Insurrection 
of Conservative*-Ur6ke~out at Call, » town 
with 80,000 inhabitant*, on December 18.
The Conservatives held the town for six 
days. Genl. David Pena then returned to 
the head of the Libérai troops, retook the 
town, and gave it over to sack owl slaugh
ter by hie troops for six hours. Ill* need
less to say that his orders were but too tn- 
thusiatically obeyed. By this time crowds 
of furies in the shape of women of the low
est class, in many coses with their hope
ful offspring at their heels, swarmed in the 
streets, hounding on the excited mob to 
break down all the doors that were not im- m 
mediately thrown open. The scene of ter- I 
ror was at its height. All the houses were X 
now bedisened with red rag*.shawls,hand
kerchief», table covers, petticoat* ; every
thing bearing the distinctive colours of the 
inyadew was requisitioned and displayed 
over doors and window*. Such foreigners 
as could boast of flag* among their effects 
also hung them out. but it sttHi appeared 
that all trusted to a broken reed for safety.
Loqg before the plaga was take» the work 
of plunder had already begun in 
the side street*, and Rome of the stores in 
the plaxa itself were broken into rod strip
ped of the contents before the firing com
menced. By mideday meat of the stores

City. Hi» old personal and politioal were stripped of their contents, men, wo- my stock NEW and FRESH, disliking 
friends were pleased to see him look a. »nd <*ildr^'ter« «Nfg'-rmg in 
hearty and hale as when he went away. cvcrf dlr*jcl,on tfndcr the burden of their

TdL;.nd„:d ,̂me,r,,m:,:e7Uknied"nkd1 'h'1VC' ^ ‘kM°D * I,beK-
inthelvegislativeCounoA Ooeofthe ' fellow-thieves
members of that Branch the Hon Jae. of'‘bc d„ „f tbefr robbcrt„. Fortu.
Cochran, died the next day. His tuner Mtely. perkape, for the town, it happened
al ttxik place oil Thursday. He was that the plundered stores contained targe
followed to his grave by the Lieuten quantities of liquors. Barrels and cases of
ant Governor, both branches of the Le wjne nnd spirits were thrown into the
gislature, nnd a long procession of the etrccia.and a scene of drunkenness began
citizens. By a large circle of personal, which never will be forgotten by those who
social, mercantile and political friends had the misfortune to witness the drplor-
he was highly esteemed and respect- able scenes it originated. The distruction
ed. continued in all its fney. Everything that

Quite a eensatiop has been created could not be removed or was not thought
here by some alleged fraudulent pro worth removing was destroyed, chopped to —d*M4k«kM ■ Iw the County Court, BlatrtH
ceiedings on thapart of Hr. R. B. An pieces, or burned. Thtt» many unfortu- 1XOW IHlIlrlW I MumberSldTT.
drew», who hae done a large business natc merchant», and among them several llll W utIUUlJ 1 IN THE MATTER OP NATHAN
in various parts of the .Province as an foreigners, not only lost all, but even their m~mmm um er w mm i B MORSE—AN INSOLVENT, plies, it is a paint drying with a bard, highly

Samira «sszxtzt mm, • tpsaff4»s.vsis.ted bv Deotective Halt on board ave. importance to tfa Ctovammewt, «ndtotbe the .X.ign.d Naths. R. Men. of cooion

selotf Ue harbor of Yarmouth bound b^ebe” UMfor monthH^t CLOTHIMl. ”s,iH ^P'T xV ‘hC ''“'‘V tî,îl “rI C,°T' g Ifoen epplied to the walù or foundation, ofto Boston, and was brought back to I,l lrd^lf in..^ wretML. VLU1UL1U, the Chart Hon.., ,n Annapoll. Boy.L for a dw.llin^houl.,, rlil.e, erohes. tridn.,tun.
Halifax. He has been artaigned before a , —^ nntn. Tt mint nnt V DflflTO ff, CHTAUC «eder o^TAeU. . nela. viaducts aod other struoturee, and isthe Stipend.^ Magistmto, charged WTS ft

nlmrve,PhavU,r"been su^tanti ' thi« time neglected. After the flrst rush they will and, OBNI7INH Bargains. By E. Rcoolss. hi. I XATnxv VOIISK. of ordinary peint en<? two oo.U of vemiih,a'Spr.ekSKjK'i-cksesssyt, > ■—- —aarcs
Simla's îin,ClotlilI,îlilG«lilîtwiS,k Notice. Notice. “:.sr ï™™S.‘K.r™
ious circles; and the charges preferred met on the way, bat, «til! rmss listed with o- winter Come end .« thn an ptkilflik htiUe 'Wei ■ • **** dfeaaweUiag eaiat. eaoeeeiBag a seat ofagainst him, whether true or false.ltav, th. slm^hter on the’sheets, they peered Wmter- C°”e "* ”* th° Sd" A^JS^hT JlfoTtf -met. p.int on . ,«,fM. prerioo.iy tre.t.d
indirectly cast a stigma upon those SS into the house, of the Liberal, or Censer- . I?to si™,., let. of WH-wC F^.r, -mrnd ^mi^te^uï ‘mVtit “
cred interests which are venerated by vativee alrke, meetly though of the letter, D. 1VIA.ODON ALD mu8t render their account*, duly attested to. fcDee<iy execution—a point ofteb of oeesider-
the true lovers of Christianity. De- and continued the wort of robbery, mar- '------------ within twelve month, from thi. data, sad all nTeuafotiddfo
oeption and hypocrisy are frequently dcr and destruction. Neither age nor aex, F II A ~| " > -R/r perwiaa indebted to said estate are reqaested ln iombin.lioo with the eilM*te peint!
detected in the actions of men, who infirmity, constitated thï least safeguard. eCr asUL JLV JjGCJLe to make imwedinte u*ymeal to has Won esei with the most eompleteseecees
have beeh objects of general trust and Most of the Conscrrstives, thinking per- —— 7 ruiîirvii ’ ! Admimfotrators. on damp walls to whiA lead paints eould not
respect; and -ben their d»k dee* ^^^Mj^d_*M._hhr_tMtihe ç» ± OT bale. Le.rJc.to.nJ.a 14th. T7 «m ,43 117 U w tdh,r< ï°m ,h‘ PrVn°’.°r. V

Btirta -.men i-their heuwehéld. The nufehn- ^ SOCletj Of AltS. ^
dissimulation throw a cloud over the ^v=. m Tome' HP fc-.&ffwewsSk^w Jop.nT, t-LCin oofoefo
sanctities of religion, it ?hn!\L!w meeting wtih the  ̂most shameless outrages ‘tSSSiiîïï'tS^lSîSlfo VentÙBtlOB, And the way to r1*”1»;
.essen its intrinsic excellencethan oea (rom their fiendish pnreuers. In the cen- 40 tons of Hay, of best quality, well wooded, make Workmen'» Oott&gea it2, vu removed and examined, wtT both

ql”'%Sz<h, t^ZZar ,re of the;own 87 '-0”” h*” kcn “ck- “d watered,,with two Healthy. , STJLÏëSï|ÜmTUefoïïîfo ^1- fo.
golden coin. The/abr, «n the garb of ed gutted] ,nd turned ,Dt0 „haablMi ,nd ABW „ --------- ,.m. oonditi* m when first applied. Thi.
th® true, does not invalidate iruth it- the owners rendered dependant on charity ___ On Wednesday «vanint Mr. Frank K.TMeke k*8 resnlted in tb* nse of the enamel for the
self. Nevertheless, virtue is shocked for their immediate support. Nothing has —•ALSO;—— irriritett o?5 Grea^Qneen-fltreet West- protoetion of the iron shine engaged Us the
when pretenders to goodness ore right- been held sacred, not evea the churches, Dwelling House, 2 lame, rod all minster, read e* paper before the Society el salt-earrying trade which had always previ-
eously branded with Infamy. since they were also robbed and their very neoessary .roi» Beildings,' with • Arts, on the “ Ventilation of Room» Generally. «WM»'60 he «roented iaternoUy, at great*»8^

I regret that on Wednesday last there altars stained with blood. But all the hor- well of Soft Water, eloee to the and the i£xy to.bjake Workmea’a Cottages, with loss of speee and increase of deed weight,
wax a multitude gathered to witness a ror* are as nothing compared with the house, with Comfortable, Warm and Healthy.” Ms- B. Upon the conclusion of thep»^r, theohaix-
series of horse races on the fee of Bed still more frightful excesses per- MEVt» ffAllittfl Mltnr W. Riehardson presided. Mr. Thieke's viewsford Basin. Of «ourse, betting, drink- petrated in the auburb. and on «he estate. *EVE8 MUM BN00K, of v.nta.tkn, -. I in the p.p«, OA- "ZHSLT «î T
ing, profanity, and other demoralising of the surrounding country. There mer- ronnbi, .lose tu the Builctlnj.. oijt iotrodo.tkicjJ th^M’Uw nU  ̂th<f hamB, of tho popple, it was he
practice» characterized the whole icene. dcr, lust, robbery, and incendiarism hare For further p»rtionl»rs iaqnlre of the sot !:,7° „«Ü^V th. im- said one of the meet important point, in th#
Several accidents, tome of them rather «,°t,™ued Y.nc!'"i‘ed for *1* together, senber, oa th» Fremi.e^ STARRAI-P pure nod villatedlSSfot of a r^h, a vea- advamement of sanitary reform that do *»n-
«erious, occurred during the excite- All the .mall shopkeepers have becu de- «MON JT 8TABRATT. filafoe In the.h.pe oT a fob., about 33ft. u er did w. bo,into work for tii. pfoMnlgeu.-
ment of the day. pnved of house and horn, ; all the «take ^.redise,MamhUth, 1_8H.____[41 HI pd I7ft- ,.B beBt itwlf ia . ewnewhet ty- thlt w« ,ll*t -••••U. »o*

This morning I vi-ited the Intone ravaged, their cattle driven .way or »hot ; , II lAyinil , phoaeid form. 'AVeen» ventiletor.Mtobo [0'f"tar’ ie==rat'<™. aad,twe. impoui-AUCTION I i
r>>ove sum, bis financial affaira are on ^t^  ̂ £^£5

::: 2^2^ ESafest
.full reservoir m time wil, empty ïffi L*

lit an habitual elite of happy excite town to complete the mu nierons excesse» . „ . ^ nan-neiLmous paint» manafaatnred by other «peakers also expiessod high opinions
The above remarks are based upon medt. In some of then, the vision of p,ua and Ms men. Indeed, the peek was “** “lo-™* property ^ the liBoetoTiint Compeny.of Liverpool and T*** »nd w«h.
, « d truisme- nnd the nre r*S«od “ hopelessly clouded, and m at Ue height on the night of the ltth.and 1 Yoke of Oxen, 4 Cow., 1 Pair of two yean London, do nrt ow. their exieteaee either to t0 »up»tseda ordinary paint» and

ncl.nowledged truisms; and the pre sunny gleam, of rationality we all made praparatien. .# rralrt the ex- old Steers. J tw. year, old Heifera. 4 yearly, «rideaUI diaco.ovy ce U a - hWy thought," dUTl^,|,e:„„n. w to
►rnt general depression in financial and ,hiQes through the fog of mental date- pected attack!, best we could; hot ft seem, Do., lex Wa«on. 1 light oxpreai do.. I rid- but ate the results of long Quo tine- ^Tifo wootini ejofodvrtu. rrt.ofthanlr.fn

r:r:S zsgz 'ZL“JS sjSAtsÿffitrtsf sssrsssrsfSte Elr&tv.vftH'iS BETsHSssSB ** ~ 
wwsrtpe mt> - sïzætfrssÆste-FSS&ffuraS - ssdhSfieaas»the wrong direction. When it i« said ,,jen „f these unfortunates may be per- have endeavored to deecribe have caused TDRMEi v^ing quality n> already used la the pro

of a man in business, that lie lia» been ms non l ly cured ibpt ether» are hope- the low of many hundred» of men in till- Six month» eradit, with approved Seeuri- duetion of rough aati-eoraoeive and eUieete
, nfortunate in most oases, ,he difiiou,. l-Mem.nted. ^ SIMON P. ETARBATT. Œ M
ties in wlitch he is unhappily mvDlved, 1 he immense Ituildmg—or rather a ^ CQœe Paradise, Mareh, 14th 18T7. eolnra. Bille, was seleoted « the base be-
in a, tribu table to reeklm speeulation I, a Vav.-Th« B^d .̂ght watch- —■ , ■ " ^ S5^58ÏRMrSj5t «y“

rr oxer expenditures. When a man ing in every department in high—the man In the tannery of McCaualand.Upbam Sr—~ ^ the metal» ; eor oae it be deatroyed by »re or
rx fret,lvgli atteicpta to ford a river ventilation is perfect—and the patients A Co., bade narrow escape from death by j 4 Mx theaeid». Extreme cold has no. egeet on it ;
that ia Cen feet decubv wading if be comfortably lodged. For two accidentally «topping into a deep vat a few i JK ^ ____ in feet it leanindMtruetible neutral prodeet,r*.£.ss •rsun.’neiJt s:wsjSâsttsxss ; i. Bawaktsyragr-a:.l,o«n4.-«rCu,eih!../ouih.rdy U. .,,,, „h.10Or^!*elMnllnOT end ef- babU. in iff OriO Mm. FwtoriM. ». SS—wAsSiSaSSCXêtil ..........................

certaitihga* an Ulustration of wild ticiant supervision were discernible, nation discovered Bwade underaeatb. The ' n, atumeta of oenturiei of nntiral terigadoe. Whan THE ington, about 136 rod» from Wilmel etetlea,
ee.ee,ularione in trade and in the utter The ward*, occupied by tbo women, ex- ««*1”. natter the eiroiimstailw W mi- The Wateroua Engine dried it U found to be ia the oonditiea of a - , ,, — — w . m Anaapoll. Ceunty, eontainiag lUeetee. Thera;,.r,£,rd.fLLe,rdj ^tt" raass®ssssss u IXhM't, B. Emfmod. Of firing, fcebté incurred for love”fdr the Lamentai nrun^ .r’ # q -ifimosTON ..tirali»: tit.pMtfoa^  ̂gX'SSbtUESi ÛZ

eiegant fiumture,gaudy u)»parel, fine and tbai refinement of ta»tewUoh>r# gertFIora Selome,» Mic-Mac »quaw, body,of JLTaeeeeajtated thelSaardlagT raEmHTwmpfeiwe forwardMd«r«tfo^Ui «ÿîlr ------
equipnge* ao<l general ahowy appear, cbaraeteristic of the aex. The tofiet died at Aatigonish y» the 24th nit., at tlio JOHN WELjaH, Agent,ArohenjtaNa.< .ku. lead and ■!» n.ida. The aew sUi.au •W8 toarriedu * tbrmirt rala, for j mrcTD A rnipc i ‘ -
anm-, rouse Of inexdriratie^L--the ‘‘Pict7.^ •ÿr-Se,»w..aÿ4 Bill-Head§. TO -MAGISTRATES f
r..r, the source of Werant si^ and «% Mjf £\ A. W. CORBITT A .RON, A Uçgelot.ff M VimAATEM BL ANffS
future When-^ 3* b^g .^d^ e^oyment tfjKS •'«W «F* *U ,v„" " ” Annapotie, N. 8. -.for *eat<bw 0«.v.

TWO THOU8 
MEN MASSA

now. months.
Dtafts issued payable en preaeatatiea la 

seme from £1 upwards.

ALBERT MORSE,
Barrister at law, and General Insurance

Agent, Bridgetown, Araapolis Co, 
Annapolis Journal n42 tf

just received:

▲ Froeh Supply of

Rati* or Passaok.Txxmx or Sals'.—10 per cent down, remain
der on approved security.

A. W. D. PARKER, 
for himself and wife, and for Ada*Born 

and Jane hie wife. k-
QracTiile, Msyoh litk,'7T M t&2 Oranges, Lemons

'■"’“'l ; , . .Jn.
®0rrrsp0ttdlritre. MIDDLETON,We do not hold ourselves responsible for the 

opinion of our correspondents. “n A » rmijg 11 J ft. JL üjD.10th March, 1877.
Allé a large supply ofHALIFAX CORRESPONDENCE.ex-

IMPOBTAMT TO ALL!
HE prevalent idea that CHEAP RALES 

and CLEARIN'!} SALES ate • Freud, 

is in many instance» a great mistake, aa 
there are various circumstances which ren
der such «alee not only politic but aecaa- 
sary, inch ue the eloee of a Season, or 
just prior to Stock-taking, when it le al- 
waye well to give one1» Customers and the 
public the advantage of Remnant» and 
other Bargain».

My endeavour ha» Always been to keep

March 9th, 1877.—You will see by 
the Halifax newspaper» whet baa been 
transpiring in the Legislature since the 
date of my last letter. The fuss about 
the Great Seal aod the. abolition of the 
Ooirn Land office are the most promt- 
nen" matters that have agitated the 
minds and engaged the action of the 
politicians.—What has been said and 
done in reference to these objects you 
willalready have «eon detailed through 
the Press.

On Monday last the Hon. Mr. An- 
absent

un nee
-ressary restrictions. Perhaps Fresi 

dent Hayes and hi» neurly seleoted 
Cabinet, profiting by the mistakes, 
blunders and recklessness of their in
efficient predecessors, —ill adopt a poli
cy that will tend to remove the prevail
ing depression,which rests like a night 
toare on the industrial and financial in-

**»
O LARK'8 and RANKINS'8

pre ALION 1 lacQITOSH,
BANKERS!BROKERS.LYDIA O. WBEELOCK.

------tot------
BRIDOETOWX, Mareh 7th, 77 IETV EST M BUTT

BANK r NOVA SCOTIA Mode in beet Securities,Stocks,Bonds, Ac.
Interest allowed on depusists subject to 

cheque.Agonoy.

flMIK Si bfcriber has been appointed1 agent 
J- for BIIDVETOWN, end is ue pre- 
parodia do business

terests of the country, fcext to the
unhealthy state of the currency, there who has been two years
i, nothing in the United States which 
was more needs legislative wisdom and 
administrative skill than the émancipa 
tion of trade from the crippling fetters 
of an exorbitant commercial tariff.

Exchange bought and sold.

166 Hollis Street,
Kiura, n. s.Iy n27AT THE OFFICE OF

T. D. & B. RUGGLE8.
above all thmge to ha^e goods lie on tty

Refined Sugar.Hours from 10 o'clock, A. M. to 3 o’eloek, P. 
M. ; on Saturdays from 10 o’clock, A. M. to 1 
o'clock, P. M.—strictly adhered to.

T. D. RUGOLBS. 
131 tl

fore offer theThe disannul ing of the reciprocity 
treaty which was formerly in fbroe be 
tween (lie United States and these 
lorth American British Provinces, wa* 
a aad bhander in the commercial policy 
of the Republic. The unclogged ex
change of commodities between the 
two countries was a source of prosperi
ty to Bôston, New York. Philadelphia,} 
Baltimore nnd other Atlantic Cities of 
the Union:-ami when a hostile tariff 
crushed the mutual trade relations that 
had existed for ten years, the unhappy 
change was severely felt on both sides 
of tha boundary line between the Uni 
ted States and these Provinces.

Taking all the fore-mentioned facta 
end circumstances into consideration- 
nt the present junction, is it too much 
to hope that the new President and his 
official advieera, in harmony with their 
propounded policy, will see the pro
priety of the opening of the channels 
of trade with these Provinces by a re
newal of that defunct reciprocity trea
ty to which we have just referred? We 
have great expectations that tho ad 
mmibtrative officials at Washington 
will feel inclined to extend and foster 
the interests of the United States by 
amicable* trade relations with these 
Provinces.

Remnants & Balance 100 BUS. REFUTED C. SEAS,Mareh 5th, *77.. or MT

Winter Stock,
IMMENSE REDUCTIONS.

Landing ex BocelU” from New-Yin* 
GEO. S. DeFOKEST,

11 South Wharf.
Insolvents Acts of 1869 and 

1875, and Amendments. r-r-St. John. N. B.. Jan 15. *77

It is impossible to enumerate the vari
ous lines, but I beg lo assure all that in 

every Apartment of

CANADA
Province of Nor» Scvtis, 

County of Annapolis. ! S'
pre-

6ftparutions manufactured by the Silieate Paint 
Company, and is a capital paint for superior 
interior work of all kinds. Ae its name im- Customs Department.

Ottawa, Feb. hth, 1STT.
A UTHORTZED Dieeonnt on America In- 

aX. roioes, until further notice—5 per eent.
J. JOHNSON, 

Commissioner of Customs.
•pi 4

1 Bale Buffalo Robes
Bought at the recent Auction 

Sale ln Halifax, end will 
be Bold very low.

4Wolf & Ceos Still Boies
Trimmed and Strapped Horee 

Blankets.i ▲T
B. STARRATTS

Paradiee, Sept. ISth. *16. -

SLEIGHS ! SLEIGHS !
The sabeeribor has en ban* and for sola

• ■■parlor Slslfto,
perfectly new, which will be sold at reasonable 
prices for eish.

INCOMES AND OUTGOES.

w:a:craio,
Bridgetown Iron Foundry.d«o6o34tUThe exports and imports of any 

country afford a tolerably accurate in
dex of its monetary condition and of 
its material prosperity or depression. 
The same principle, as respects income 
and outgo, applies to the business ha 
bits of individuals. No matter what 
maÿ be the income of any man, if bis 
expenditures overlap them, he ia on 
the road to insolvency. He may be in 
the receipt of ten thousand dollars per 
f-nnum; and yet if he yearly spends 
one hundred dollars in excess of the

UNION BANK OF HALIFAX,
ANNAPOLIS AGENCY.

TNTEREST allowed on Deposits. Drafts ee 
A New York, Boston, Montreal, St. Joka*oa4
Halifax, al City rates.

STERLING EXCHANGE 
BOUGHT and SOLD.

Cttl. LECTIONS MADE ON f A LI. 
ACCESSIBLE POINTS.

ALEX. 8HBARBR, Agent.
Jan. It nSS tf

IT Tl 2Æ
for sale:
THE Farm of the late DANIEL 

MORRISON, deceased, situated 
in North Farmington, about 1#0 

rods from Wilmot Staton, Annapo
lis County, containing a homestead 

of 12 seres and a grass lot of 10 seres, on the 
RUG6LES ROAD. There are twe Orchards, 
containing 207 Apple Trees, which, though 
comparatively young, yield shoot 109 barrels 
of fruit, of the choicest kind. Also a great 
variety of Plum Trees, and à Cranberry Plot 
In » bearing state. There are on the promises 
a dwelling House. Woodbeuso,WorkshogCçar- 
risge House aod a Barn—all of whidw ora 
Commodious!y snd tastefully arranged.

B. STEWART,

5it.

FOR SALE!-
TJ10RTY tons of firet-elass HAY (haled) 
Jj suitable 1er any market, will ho

MLD AT BRIDGETOWN,
ia lot, te «ait pntaha»en—fer prie, and Una» 
please apply'to Meesfre. R.'1>. June» A Co., 
« to WILLIAM CHIPMAN,

.Bridgetown^

Corbitts’ Packet Line

Administrator.

ALSO FOR
Si Mi SALE.

A—A TH* Form known a, GLENTtiUC, 
fsjiB the property of RKV. ROBERT 

■ lwl 8TB WART, etteated in Booth Farm.

I

Lice

. A ■ ’■■■

»

f
I-

:

'Sum*

V

1

?


